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ATIVIDADE DE AVALIAÇÃO FINAL
I – Modals
Ability: Can (Present) Could (Past)
Permission: Can (Informal) May (Formal)
Possibility: Can (+), May (+ -) , Might ( -)
Obligation: Have to (school, work, home), Must (law)
Not necessity: Don´t have to
Prohibition: Mustn´t
Advice: should, shouldn´t
* Write the correct Modal:
1. ……………I go out tonight Mom?
2. The sky is full of black clouds. It …………………rain in minutes.
3. They ……………………speak Spanish fluently when they were young.
4. You ………………….drive a car with your driving license.
5. On Sundays I ……………………………cook lunch. I always go to restaurants.
6. …………….I talk to you Mr Hill?
7. Brazilians …………………..vote.
8. Peter ………………….. play the piano very well.
9. “You ……………………rest on the weekends.”said the doctor.
10. “Are you going to meet Susan tonight?” “Maybe. I …………………….invite her for dinner.”
11. People ………………………….vote when they are 16 years old in Brazil.
12. Drivers………………………drink alcohol when they drive a car.
13. Jane, ………………..I use your bike?
14. “You ……………………..drink too much Coke. It’s unhealthy.”
15. Patrick …………………………..answer e-mails every morning.
16. When we were children we ………………………..play all day.
17. I ……………………get up early every day. I work in the morning.
18. I …………………………win the lottery one day.
19. People …………………….take pictures in many museums. It’s forbidden.
20. We bought the tickets to the soccer game. We …………………..invite you to go with us.
21. “…………………..I tell you something Susan?” asked Bill
22. Jane …………………..play basketball very well.
23. I didn’t save enough money . I ……………………… travel to Paris.
24. We ……………………….wear shorts at Vaticano.
25. I am not sure. I …………………go to the mall this weekend.
26. We ………………………………..wear uniform at school.
27. ……………..I come in Mrs Clinton?
28. Students ………………………………wear uniform at home.
29. Paul …………………….run very quickly years ago.
30. You ……………………..smoke inside a plane.
31. I …………………ride a horse every time I go to my farm.
32. “You ……………………….take vitamin C every morning.” said Mom
33. We have a Math test on Friday. We ………………………..study hard.
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34. Passengers ………………………..travel abroad with their passport.
35. Richard studied hard for a week. He ………………get a good grade.
36. When I was young I …………………… play soccer very well.
37. “You ……………………..take your books to school every day.”said the teacher
38.I …………………………….do all my homework at night.
39. We ……………………. travel to Pirinopolis, we are not sure.
40. Look! Richard ……………….sing very well.
41. “You …………………… eat fruit and vegetables every day!” said the doctor.
42. In December students ……………………………..get up early because there aren’t classes.
43.Brazilians …………………………..drive a car under 18 years old.
44. At work I ……………………… to write many documents.
45. They …………………….become very rich one day if they win the lottery.
46. People ………………………respect each other.
47. Jane …………….I call you later?
48. “You ………………………. arrive late in class!” said the teacher.
49. Catherine …………………………. wash the dishes at home every day, nobody helps her.
50. We ………………………. play volleyball very well years ago.
II – Question –tag
*Write the correct question-tag and the logical answer:
1. Susie has a small house, …………………?
2. Richard won’t study more, ………………………?
3. I am going to call you, ……………………..?
4. They didn’t go to the farm, ………………………?
5. Susan has been tired, ………………………..?
6. My friends weren’t at home, ……………………?
7. Bill is doing his homework, ………………………?
8. My mother wasn’t at the doctor’s, …………………………..?
9. Tim found a good hotel, ………………………..?
10. Michael hasn’t been sick, …………………?
11. They are going to travel to Europe, ……………………..?
12. I like fish, …………………………?
13. Julie spoke to her friends, …………………….?
14. I don’t speak Italian, ……………………?
15. They stay home on their vacation, ………………….?
16. Dad isn’t going to spend money with these games, ………………..?
17. The dog ate everything, …………………….?
18. My parents don’t get up late on Sundays, ……………………..?
19. We saw our teacher at the mall, ……………………?
20. Paul will go to the movies, ……………………..?
21. My parents have worked hard, ……………………..?
22. My cousin walks every morning, ………………….?

23. Richard bought a new car, ……………………..?
24. The student spends hours at school, …………………..?
25. We enjoy watching films, …………………….?
26. Our teacher spoke to us loudly, ……………………?
27. We are going to sleep early today, …………………….?
28. Tim will become famous, …………………..?
29. We have taken our brothers to school, …………………?
30. I wrote many articles this week, ……………………..?
31. John saw Pat yesterday, …………………?
32. Grandpa fishes every week, ……………..?
33. I am going to meet you soon, ………………..?
34 My friends will come back on Saturday, ………………?
35. My cousin has been very sick, ………………….?
36. They were at the supermarket yesterday, ……………….?
37. I am going to rest after school , …………………?
38. My friends went to the mall, ………………..?
39. I was really sad, ………………………?
40. Paul didn’t call his friends , ………………..?
41. They don’t arrive late at school, ………………….?
42. We are going to have dinner in a nice restaurant tonight, …………………?
43. I am going to play chess with you, ………………….?
44. Our friends haven’t studied hard, ………………?
45. The children stayed for a long time at the park, ……………………?
46. Jim isn’t going to drink all the juice, ………………?
47. The babies were hungry, …………………….?
48. Mary speaks Spanish fluently, …………………?
49. The child is very hungry, …………………….?
50. They are working hard, ………..……………?
51. Julie hasn’t seen this film, ………………?
52. Mom wasn’t very happy, ………………..?
53. The trip sounds great, ………………………?
54. The show finished very late, ……………………?
55. William won’t travel abroad, …………………….?
56. Our cousins are going to arrive soon, ……………..?
57. The snack was very good, ………………….?
58.They don’t have classes today, ………………..?
59. Juan is speaking English, ………………….?
60. I had a terrible headache, ……………………?
61. Mel has a dog, ……………………?
62. Susan wasn’t at work this morning, ………………..?

63.I won’t arrive early tonight, ……………………..?
64. Harry is going to come by bus, ………………….?
65. We have known you for a long time, …………………..?
III- First Conditional
If + Simple Present + Future Will
Ex: If I have time I will watch a film.
or I will watch a film if I have time.
If Susan goes to the mall she will buy new clothes.
or Susan will buy new clothes if she goes to the mall
1.If Beth. ……………………….(leave) early she …………………………(get) a better seat .
2. If we ………………………(walk) slowly we ………………………….(be) late .
3.If they ………………………(eat) a lot of candies they ……………………….(become) unhealthy.
4. If Bob ………………..(invite) me I ……………………..(go) to the party.
5 . If you …………………………..(take) a taxi you ……………………..(arrive) early at school .
6. If Jane ……………………….(stay) home she ………………….…(fix) lunch.
7. If we ……………………(save) some money we …………………………(buy) new games.
8. If Peter ………………..(get) 9 he ………………………….(pass) on his exam.
9. If they ……………………….(score) many goals they …………………….(win) the match.
10. If Mom ……………………..(find) a good job she …………………….(start) working this week.
11. If I…………………….(take) a plane to Brasilia I …………………………(arrive) in 30 min.
12. If Richard ………………….(wash) his car he ………………………….(become) tired.
13. If Margareth …………………(go) to school she …………………………(make) new friends.
14. If we ……………………(meet) our friends we ………………………….(tell) the news.
15. If the dog ……………………(feel) hungry he …………………….(eat) everything.
16. If Dad ………………………(work) hard he ………………………..(succeed).
17. If they …………………….(run) to the bus stop they …………………………(catch) the earliest one.
18. If you ……………………….(play) the music too loud you …………………(disturb) everybody.
19. If Judie ……..………….(leave) her car here the police …………………….(give) her a parking fine.
20. If you ……………………….(take) an Aspirin you……………………(feel) better.
21. If ………………….(there be)something good on TV I ………………………….(stay) home.
22. If we ……………………(have) time we …………………….(phone)you later.
23. If the child ………………………(drink) very cold water he……………………..(be) sick.
24. If you ………………(give) them some presents they ……………………..(become) very happy.
25. If you …………………(feel) tired you …………………………(go) to bed early.
26. If we ………………………(put) food in a fridge it …………………………(last) longer.
27. If Sue …………………..(fix) her computer she …………………………(use) the Internet.
28. If you ………………(fill) a balloon with hydrogen it ……………………………(float)in the air.
29. If Kate ………………………..(see) Tom she …………………….(tell) him to phone you.
30. If the motorcycle …………………………..(break) we …………………………..(repair) it.
31. If Lilly ………………………..(come) to my house I ………………………….(be) surprised.

32.If my uncle ………………………..(ask) me a favor I ……………………….(help) him.
33. If they ………………….(stay) on the beach until midday they……………………….(get sunburnt)
IV- Present Perfect
Present Perfect

I / You / We / They + have + Past Participle (main verb)
He / She / It + has + Past Participle (main verb)

* Complete the sentences with the verbs in the Present Perfect :
1. Julie…………………………….(be) very tired these days.
2. I …………………………………(not – do) my homework yet.
3. Brian ………………………….(see) his friends at school.
4. They ……………………………..(speak) English since they were children.
5. Catherine ………………………….(tell) her problems to her family.
6. Your parents…………………………….(go) to many beautiful places in Europe.
7. I……………………………..(not -know) a famous actor yet.
8.We…………………………(write) an English composition for many times.
9. You …………………………(take) all your books to school.
10. Taty ………………just ………………………(wear) a lovely dress.
11. Evelyn……………………………(ride) a bike since she was a child.
12. Bob…………………already……………………(find) a better work .
13. Philip ……………………………… (swim) for hours.
14. I……………………………….. (do) Math exercises for a long time.
15. They …………………………..(sleep) for a long time.
16. Susan …………………………..(drive) for many hours this week.
17. Mom ……………………………..(make) delicious cakes for us.
18. Tom …………………………….(not – read) the newspaper for three days.
19. My friends ………………already…………………. (have) expensive cars.
20. John…………………………(buy) new cars since he started a new job.
21. We ……………………………..(eat) delicious sandwiches those days.
22.Tom ………………………….(feel) sad for many days.
23. Carol ………………………….(lose) all her money..
24. I …………………………(not – drive) a truck yet.
25. Henry ………………………(teach) English for many times.
26. I ………………………………(wake up) early for a week.
27. The teacher ………………just ……………………(answer) all my questions.
28. You ………………………….. (look) very calm those days.
29. The athlete …………………already……………..(climb) the highest mountains in the world.
30. The kids ………………………….(shout) a lot in the park.

